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"I ,v,•ULD RATIIER n,: RIGIITTIIAN BE PRESIDENT."-Henry Clay. 

TRIHUNf~ CWI<'IUE. PORTS.UOIJ rH, OHIO, ~EPTEMBER 2, 18H. NUMBER 8. 

CUNDUCtF:O l:lY nm PuRJ'SM0UTtl 1:L\Y CLL"BS. · 

HENRY CLAY. 
Mll. CLAY'S t-iPEl<:CH, 

Delivered in the Lity ot Raleigh, Aprii 
1814. 

13th, 
If e,e.1 a larg~ m1j ,rity of the 8rates 1Vere to 
res,1loe t'l ,:1scont111ue the use of II paper reµ· 
res~n,.ative of sriecie, the paper would ne1er 
1'1eless be created and cirr.ula'.e<l, unless every 
."llate in the U11io11 aba:1<lun~d its use; which 
11ohody'belies,is is ever likely to !1appen. 11 
some of the i-!tate; ~h1Juld c,,nt nut.-' tn employ 
and circuhte such a rnper, it would fl ,w iut-, 
and be current in or.h~r States tint 111ig it l1av • 
refused h estab!isfi b1nk~. And i" thfl end tl1.c, 

in the liands of fur,,ign G11vern111euts1 With-
ont it, how can the commerce ot' the United 
',rated c,JpA nnd co111pete with the commerce or· 
foreign rower~, having national b:,.nks. In tha 
commercial stm~gle~ which are co11stantly ia 
<>[leration between natiJils, slinultl wr. not la.bor 
under great an;I de.:ided diijadv:u,tage if we 
had<,r,o b.rnk ond they hat! their liank1l We 
all recollect a few ri>ara ago, when it was al-
leged to ba the policy of the lhnk of England 
to reduce the price of our great southern bta-
pl~; in order to accomµlish that object, the 
1JOlicy was adnpt~d of r~fusing to di,;count the 
11 ,t~s and bills of any ~~11gliah housr?s Mgag-ed 
in the American tracie. Ir' a bank of thil 
United Statei, harl b~en in exi•t,mce at that 
time, it could hwe adc,pted sornJ measure of 
counteraction; but there was none, and the 
(3a,1k of E11gl:lnd effected its purpo,e. 

FOIi. VICR PRESILIENT, [Concluded] 

THEODORE FRELINGHUYSEN, Agni11, I ask wl1at is to be d"ne in tlois 
~('nflict of opinio11 bet1veen the tv,o exlrnme• 
which I h,lve stated! Eacl1 b~lieveo, w1t!i 
quite a$ much conlide11ce a~ the oth~r. th:1t tlie 
policv which hcl espouse~ is t!Je b,1st tiir t Hl 

cnunt~y. Neither has a right to cle111and r.loat 
his judgment sh:lll exclusively prevail. What 
again, I a,k, is t,J be don-i1 Is c,m1prnmise or 
reconcilbtion imw1ssibi~1• h th is g,~ri .. us 
union to be brr,ken up and dissolved, 11ncl thP, 
hopes of the world, which arP. concentr:Lted in 
its fate, to be blasted and dest.~oy~d fnr,ivor1-
No, fellow-citizens, no! Tile Unin11 must be 
preserved. In the name of •.he penple of thi@ 
noblr! old Stttte, the fir,;t t,J 11nnounce the iade-
pendence of the Unit~d Sta:es, by the memo-
rable declaration of lfocklenburg, and which 
has ever. since been among the most de,.oted 
i1nd faithful to t:1e pre,e,v:itioit of this Union; 
in the name of the pen,,le of my ow11 g,11hnt. 
Stat.o; and in the name o · the whr,Je people c,f 
the United States, I fee! authorized t J say that 
this Union will not, mu8t not, shall not b,1 di~-
solved. How, then, C/lrt t'1is unh,i;ipy conflict 
of 01Jinion be amicably adjus.ted anr! accom,n,,-

Senaf,J1•inl Electors, 
THOMAS CORWI:~. nf Warren: 
PETER Hl'l\:HCiJCK nr Gea111;,1 • 

I)iat. Co,,gre$sio11tfi Etecfors: 
1-B~LLAMV "TORER, of linmilton; 
2-WII.LIAM lhnB, ol Hutler; 
3-AARON HAIIL!N 1 of Gr.-eri; 
4--SAMSoN MA-o,r, nf Ciark • 
• 'i .... DAv1nJ. (·011y, of ll~11r;; 
6-JosIA!t ~COT-r, of Cr:-:1wford; 
7-Rs-DER W. CunKE, ol Clermont; 
H-DAv1n .\DAMS, o! R 1-,es; 
9-JosE-l'H OLns, ol P1clrnw·, y: 

IU-°DANlF.L S. NrJRToN, ol K11ox; 
J 1-W ASHINGTON W. CoNcKLIN ,of Marion; 
l2-S,MurcL R. HoLcOMn, or Ga Ilia '; 
13 -HAR LO~ L'HAPrN, or Washington; 
14-JoHN C110 >Ks, of G11ni1sey; ' · 
I5-SAMUEt W : lloSTw1cK, nf Hdrrison; 
16-WrLLIAM R. SAPP. of Holmes; 
17-.TonN W. G1u, of J. fferson; 
18-CYRUS SPINK, of 'Vayn~; 
19-JAcon ,1·1 BALDWIN, of Trumhull; 
20-IVnr,IAM L. PE1tKrNs, of Lake; 
21-JoHN FULLER, of Erie. 

Fo:t GOVER~vR, 
MORDEUA.I B.lRTLEY, 

'Scioto Co, Democratic Whig"Ticket, 
A11rlitnr 

ELIJAH GLOVER. 
ShPriff' 

WILLIA 11 OLDFiELD. 
Recorder 

AJ\,DREW CRICIITON, jr. 
Com ,,,i~~ioner 

SILAS W. COl,E. 

WHIG PRINClrLES. 
ASHLAND. Sept, 13, 18H. 

Deu Sir: ( received y9u1 favor, romrounicatin~ the p11-
triotic purpose3 and vierVs of the youn~ men of Philadel~ 
phia, snd, { take ,,1e1rnrc in eo111plitnce with yo11r n~q11e:1t.1 

in stating some ef the prihcipal ohjects wtich I sui,po .. rn 
·enga11e lhe common d-esire .and the co111mon exertion of 
the whii: party to brin~ at1out, in the Gov~rnment of the 
United States. These are....: 

I.. A sonnd ,N'J,tional C'urreney regulated by the will and 
authority of the Nation. 

~- An,Jldequate ltevenue, with fdir Protection t, .11.mer. 
iican Industry. 

3. Just rt>straints on the Executive power, embracing a 
further rest.riction on the P.xerci:m of the vet.o. 

4. A faithful ail:11ini:;tration of fhe rmhlfr. do'llain with 
an equit1ble Distribution of Ute proceeidd of the sales of 
it among all I be Srated. 

5. An honest 11n1l ecirnornical sdrninigtraLlon of the 
sGenertl GovernmP.nt, le1ving public offieP,rs pP,rf~ct free-
d.om df thOU!.{ht and ' of Lhe· rig-ht of surfra~e; but with 
1mit11.ble restraints sgain.-,t improper interference in elec• 
tlons. 

6. An amendment of the Constitution, limiting the in-
eumbent of the PrPstdenlial uflkt! tO ll sit1~le term. 

These ohjP.cr.s a1.ta1r1erl, r think t.hat we sho11ld cP.ase to 
"afflicted with a had administration of the Government. 

I am respP.ctfully, 
Your friend anQ ob't servant, 

Mr. J Aeon STRATTAN. 
II. CLAY. 

Tariff or no Tar1ff--what say the 
Candidates ? 

The following are the opinions of the 
two candidates relative to the present 
Tariff: ULA v. Por,K. 
I had resi~Perl my sen I in I I AM OPPOSED TO 
theSenate,whentheact Till•: TA!UFF ACT 
of l84J ressed. IVith- OF Tll8 LATE CON-
out intending to exprPss URESS. Anrl ai;ain-
noy opinion upon ev,·ry I I AM IN F AVO,tt OF 
item of the Tariff, I REPEALING THAT 
WOULO SAY Tf-1 .-\T ACT, an,'. restoring the 
J THINK 'l'IJE PIW-

1 
Compromise, Tanlf 01 

VISIONS 1 N THE M~rch 2, 1832. ilfay 
MA IN W ts1,; &. P !{(). 15th, I R4.3. Reply to Ctl· 
PER. Sept. 14th, :m:J.

1
1 ,zens of Tennessee. 

Letter to a Committee of 
Georgia Whigs. 

' A PROPOSITION. 
"Co~rn AND LET us REASON TOGETHER.,, 

As botl1 puties profess great anxiety that 
the people should t,~ corrPctly informerl of the 
issues between them, and mnlu1tlly cc,mplain 
of the 1,nfairness of discussions li111i1e<l exclu-
Bively to eil~er side, it is proposed that arrange-
ments be made, hy com·nitteee b be appointed 
for the purposP by eitbe:· party, to have a fuir 
di1c1mion of principles. \Ve are :iutlwrizcd 

dateC:1 Extremes, fellow-citizens, are ever 
wrong. Truth 11nd justice, 8ound pnlii::y and 
wisdom, nlways abide in the middle around, 
aiways are :o be fu1111d in the ju,te m~ieu.--
Ultra,ism is ever banefl'I, and, if followed, oever 
rails to lead to fatal conseq,1ences. Wo m11,t 
rejP,Ct bc,t!1 the d~ctrin~s of free trade and of a 
high and exorbitatl( tariff. The p:irtis:ins of 
each must make F0·11e sacrific~s ol' 1heir pecu-
J;u orinions, The;• :nu~t find some co·nmon 
ground on which both can stand, and reflect 
1hat_, i_f neit'ier h,is obtiined all.th<1t it desires, 
it has secured so,net'1incr, a,1d what it does not 
retain has been gotten by its friends and coun. 
tryrnen. There ure very few who dissent from 
the opinion that, in tin1e of peac'l, the federal 
revenue ought t, be drawn fmrn in1;wrt.s, with-
out re~orthg tn intern-ii taxation. Hue is a 
basis for acco,nm·1d1ti,,n and rn11\uil s,,tisfac-
tion. Let the a,1w•1nt which is requi;ice for 
an ~cJnomical administration of the Govern-
ment, wl1en we a.-e not engaged in war, be 
raised exclusively on foreign irnports; and in 
adj,1sting a tariff for th~t rurpose let surh dis-
criminations be made as •viii foster and en-
courage our own d,1meslic indu,try. All p~r-
ties 9ught to be s~tisfiad w;th a tarjff fer reve-
nue, and discriminatinns for proi!ctiun. In 
thus settling tl1is great and disturbin;~ ques-
tion in a spirit of mutual concession ,,nd of 
amical.le compromise, we do but folloiv the no-
b!., ex'lmple of our illustrious ancestors in ti1e 
for1n3tion and ad•iption of c,ur present happy 
Constitution, It was that benign spirit that 
preaided over all ti1eir deliberati.;ns, and it has 
been in the same spirit t:1a.t all the threaten-
ing eras that lrnve arisen during the p~ogres. 
of the administration of :he Constit-ition have 
been happily quieted and accommadated. 

Next, it' not superior in importance to the 
que.tion of enc0uraging the n•iional industry, 
ia th!lt of the national currency. I do not 
propose to discuss the point, whether a paper 
representative of the precious metals, in the 
form of bank notes, or in other forms, conver-
tible into those metals on oernand, at the will 
,)f the holder, be or be not. desirable and expe-
rl ient. I uelieve it could bo easily sh,,wn that 
in the actual shte of the comn1ercial world, 
and considerin" the amount and distribution 
of t~e prnciou;" metals througl10ut the worl<l, 
su~h a convertible paper is inuispensably ne-
ces.,ary. tlut. th:it is no\ a1; upen q11estion.-
lf it W<!rc desirable that no euch paper shou Id 
exist, it is not in the power of the Gener:il 
Government, uotler its present Constituti0n, 
to put it down nr prevent its creation and cir-
culation. Sucl1 a c,rnvertible parer has exisr .• 
eci, does txis(, dnd pr0bably will alw:Lys exist, 
in spite or the General Governmerit. The 

States which had them no· .• w,,ulcl linrl the111-
se!ve~, iu sell defence, ,:o,ni>ell~d• ti cl1:irtur 
ha·nks. I m :·illect, per!11p~ my friend n8ar 
me, plr. B. W. Leii:h,} it' he b~ old enoug ,1 . 
rna;- ulso r'ecollect the i11Lrnd:icti1111 of b1nk, 
in our native Sr.u.te, Virgi01i:1 ' ad,ipt~d slow-
ly and relucta11tly the IJ.nk,ag sy 'stem: I rec-
ollt!ct, whe_n a ooy, to have been preBe•Jt in 
I 7J2 or 1793, when a deb1:e occurreJ in the 
Virginia L~gislature on a propositi,rn, I think 
it 111:is, to r•rnew the chartP.r of a b·,nk in Alex-
andriil-the first that ever was est,abli,hed · in 
thLt Sta.te, ar,d it '"' ·'" w,1r,nly 01iw1sed and 
c1rried wit.h ~o:ne diflfoulty. Afterw11rJs, Vir-
gi11h, finding her·•<llf surronndeu by States 
that had b,rnks, and t'10.t she was s,11.>je,;t to u.11 
their inconvenience, whatever they might b~, 
r~solved t'1 establish bank< Ui)Llll ii. mare ex-' 
tenrlec! Rc1le, and aciordin11ly did establish two 
principal b .'nks, with bran°ching- piwers, lo s~-
cure to herself whatever benefits might arise 
from such in,titution,. · 

The sam~ necessi,y th,t prompter!, ,t that 
1>eriod 1 tl1e legishti"n ot' Virginia., wo:..ld here-
after intlr.ience States havin!! no b,inks, but 11d-
j1cent to those which had. - It fo!lchvs, there-
fore, th-it there are, and prob1bly always will 
b~, local banks, These local banks are often 
rivals, not only acting without cancer:, but in 
collision with each other, ~nd lavin;;r very im, 
perfect knowlr~dge of thu g~neral conditirrn of 
the wl1,.:e circulation ot' the fruited States, or 
the st.ate of our m,onetuy affaird with fureign 
powers. The inevitable conseq;1u11ce must be 
irregu!arlty in their movements, disorc!er and 
unsrlllndness in the currnncy, 31HI frequtlnt cx-
nlo&iuns. The existence of loc:il banks, under 
the authority and control of the respective 
Sr.ates, b~gets a neced8ity for a United States 
B lllk, un:l?.r tl1e antl1ority and' co1;trJl of the 
General Govern '.llent The wh,;Je power of 
government is distributed in the United State, 
uetwean tl1e Stnte~ and t:ie Fdderal Govern 
ment. All tint is general and nati•rnal, ap, 
pertains to the l<'t1deral Gnvernmen•,, all that 
is limitHd and local t I the S:ate Governments. 
The States c:in!lot perform the duties of frn 
Genera! Government, nnr ought that to at-
tempt to perform, nor can it so well execute, 
the t~u~ts co ,1fided to the Shte G,,vernment~. 
We want a nati1Joi1.I armr, a national navy, :1 
national p~st office estal-ilishmeot, national 
la,vs regulating our foreig-n commerce aud our 
co~,tio!{ trade; above all, perhaps, we want n 
nation:11 currency. Tr1e duty uf supplying the 
nation :11 means of ~a(ety, coi1ven ienco, and 
prosperity, must oe executed by the General 
Gov6mment, or it will remain n~glected and 
1111fu:fi1led. The several States can no more 
surply II nntional currency than they can pro-
vide armies and n:ivies for the national de-
fence, The necessity for a national institu-
tion does not resua merely frnm the existence 
of local inst.it•1tions 1 but it arises also out of 
the fact that all the great commercial na:ions 
of the world heive their ba 1ks. England, 
F'r,ince, Austria, flu3sia. HollanJ, and all the 
great pllwers of Euope have their national 
ba:iks. lt i~ s:iid th~t money is pow.er, and 
that to on,\Jody and concentrate it in a bank 
is t'l create ,i. great and dang~ro11s power. But 
we rnav seuch the reconls of hiBtnry, and we 
shall find no instanc0 since the first, introduc· 

Ir. l11s beer1 aikeJ-What, will you have 
tnnks merely bP.cau5~ the monuch ;ei, nf E,,. 
ro .,9 have them1 Why not also introduce their 
K inirs; Lordd, and Common~. and their aris-
t,.cracy? This 1s a very ehallow m 1de uf rea-
aoning, I might ask in turn whr have armies, 
navies, la.w~ regulating :rade, or any other na-
tional institution or laws, because the mon11r• 
chias of the old world liave them? \Vhy eat, 
or drink, clothe or hnuda ourselves, because 
monarchs :ierforn1 these orerationo1 I suppose 
myself the· course of truo wiadom and of com-
mon sense to he, to draw from their art.i', 

·,ciences, civilizati,rn, and palitic:d institutions, 
whatever is good, and avoid whatever is b!id. 

\Vhere, exclusive of those who oppose th,1 
establishment of a Hank of the U.1itod States 
upryn constitutionlll ground, do we find t:ie 
"reatest opposition to it1 You are, fellow 
citizJns, perhaps not possessed of in formation 
whicll I happen to hwe acq11ired. The great• 
est of1po, it.ion to a lhnk of the U II ited Scates 
will be round to uise out o( a forJign influence, 

twenty-six Statef which cumpose the Union 
to invite our opponents lo unite with us in get- ciaim the riglit and exerci~e t:1e right, now 

tion nf banking institution~, ot' any one of 
them having sought to subvert the liberties of 
a country, or t.o create confusion and disorder. 
Ti1~ir well-being depenc!s upo11 the stability of 
laws and legitimat~ ~nd rogul11r administration 
of government. If it were true that the cre:i-
tion of banks is to emb0dy a moneyed power, is 
not such a power in the banes· of the General 
Governm~nt neces~uy to pr(Jtect the people 
against the mon eyed power in the form of 
lianking inatitutions in the several State~, and 

and m,y be traced tu tho IJ,inkers and brokers 
of Wall street, in Ndw York, who ar$ wield-
ing II foreign ·c1pital. Foreign p~wers and f•,r-
eign capitalists see with s1tisf,1ctioa wh.11.ever 
retards tha growth, chP.cks the prosperity, or 
arrests the progress of this country. Those 
wlw wield th~t fureigu cnpital find l'rom expe-
rience that th1Jy c,rn employ it to th e be~t nd-
vantage in a disordered state o( the currrincy, 
aod when exchanges are fluctuatinl-(' and irreg-
ula~. 'l'hµ,re a·rn no sections of the Un ion 
which need a uniform currency, sound and 
everywhere convertible into specie on Jamar.d, 
sii much as you nt the South anrl we i11 the 
\Ve~t. It is indiepensable to our prosperity. 
And if our brethreu at the North and the 
Kist did not feel the l"ant of it t'iemsolves, 
since it wil I do the1;i no prrjud ice, they ought, 
upon pri11ciµle.; nf symp,thy anc! mutual ac-
0omm•1da'.ioo, to c"nc1ir in supplying what ill' 
so essential t.> th~ bllsi,1eRs of other sections: 
of ti1e Union. It id saiJ tl1at the currancy and 
e,rcl,anges havo irnµroved and are improviug, 
an<l Sil they havtl nnd are. This imp~ovement 
is m1i11ly attrib11titble 10 the salutllry operation 
,,f the tariff of 1812, which turned the bl l • 
r.111ce of foreign trade in our favor. But such 
is the enterprise and l,uoyancy of our popul\\-
ticlll that we have no security for tile continua• 
tin11 o( this state of U1ings. The b:dance of 
trade may take another directior., new revul-
sions in tmde mrLy hke 11lace, Eeasons of dis-
tress and embarraRsment we must expect.-
Do~s a11y bnrly believe the local b:L'.lki"g sys-
tem of the United S,ates is competent to meet 
:rnd provide for these exigencies? It is tho 
J_)(lrt of a wise government to auticipale and 
provide as far !lS possiblP. hr all these contin-
gm1cies. It is urged against banks that they 
are oftbn badly and d;shoneetly admin;stered, 
and freqnently break, to the injnry 1111d preju-
dice of the community. I am fur from deny-
i,:g th'lt banks are attended with mischie( nnd 
some inconvenifJnce, but that is thc> lot of all 
huumn institutions. The employment of e:enrn 
is often attended with ,he mo,t disastrous con• 
sequences, of which we have had recent . mel-
ancholy examples, Hut does nny body on that 
account think of pro:Josing to discontinue the , 
agency nf 6tearn power either ou the land ur 
Ille water. The moHt th11.t is thought of it is, 
that iL becvmes our l!uty to increase v-igilance 

ting up such discussion. The pr~liminuries to not to be controverted, to authorize and put 
be adjusted by the committees nppoiuted us torth su,~h a convertibl"l prLr,er, accordrng to 
uoove ij;iecified. their 0 ·1 t1 sen'se of their re@pe~tive i!lterests. 



• 
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ar,d mullrµly precuution8 agbinstthe rt' 1re1,c~ ,ll!i as,,,t in tile ,,ayrnelit ut' t,wir (l--,hts, 01 ,11g 10 a ee11se of ordei 1wC: decency. t should ,nore •h11II J mi11gle in the tJel1gt,tl'11l ci1cle of, 
of accidents. As 10 banks, the Lrue questi,in ',aHen the cN11pl~tin,1 of iu:pona~t olject'P, in he still l,api,ier. if ·1 did not fear that it wae its hoFjlitnble nnd acc,,mplished inhaliitnnt11-~ 
i~, whether the snm of the inconvenience of which the whnle Union, as well ns thrmselveo, pr, ducc,o by the mortification of a pasc defeat, l:fot y'ou -will never be forgotten in this he:1rt. 
disp-insing with them would not be greate• -,re interested, a11d wi ?I be benefited. :ind the nprrehension of one that awaits tlwm of mine. 1\-ly visit to your StatP. is an epoch> 
than any amount of which th~y are produc- On the >UhJeot of abiil'ifinn, I am per.uaded nhead, rather than any thorough reti,rmalio1n of of my life. l shall carry with me every where, 
ttve! And in any new char-ters that may bP It is not necessary to say one •vord to this en manners, .'.\1ost certainly, I do nnt approve or and carry back to my own patriotic State a. 
granteci, we should anxiously endeavor 10 pro- iightened usscmblage. My opinion wos folly appeals to the pas~ions of the people, or of the grateful recr,llection of the l,indness, fr:end•hip 
vide 1111 possible TE'Ftrictions, secllrities, o.nd •·xpre~sed in the Sena·te ut tlw United States use of diEgu 0 ting or unworthy meons to ope nnd ho~pitality which I !Jave experienced so 
guaranties against their mi~r11anageme11t which a few years ago, anti the expression of it was rate on their senses or ll,eir understanding. generously at your bands. And whatever 
reason or experience may ,ugge•t. • ne of 1.hP. as~igneq ,c:11,1ses of my not recei~inir Although I can look and laugh al the empioy- may be my foture !ut or destiny, in retirement 

Such are my views of the queFtion ofestab- 1he nomination as ii candidate for the Presi- ment of hogs and coons, f.o influence the ex- or public station. in health or sickness, in ad-
lis!iing a bank of the U1tite,d S:ntes, Tl)Py df'ncy in November, J 839. But, if there be ercise of the elective franchi;;e, I should be versity or prC1sperity, you may count upon me 
have been long, und, hont>stly, nod sincerely any one who doubts or desires to ob1ain further glad l'l see them e'ntirely difp~llfed with. I as an bumble but Zealous co-operator with you, 
entertained by me; but I do not s,eek to en- ' infnrmatiun about my views in respect tot/lat should greatly prefer to ~ee el'ery free citizen, in nil honorable struggles ,o replace the Gov-
force them up"n nny others. Above all, l do unfortunate question, I refer him to Mr. l\1en• c>f the United Slates deliberately confidering ernment of our Country, once mo-re, upon :i 

not desire any llank of the Ui,itetl States nt, denhal!, of Richmond, Indiana, and determining how he cao best promote the solid, pure nd pat.riolic basis. I leave with 
tempted. or es1abli8hed, unless and until it i~ 1 hoi,e and bl'liove, fell11w-citizen8, that honvr and prosperii'y of his country, by tiJe exer- you, oil tlrnt is in my power to ,ofler, my fer-
impera,tively demanded, as I believe deman9- brighter day~ and better times are opproachrng cise of t,is inestimable 11,m·ilcges, and coming, vent pnyers that one and all of you may lie 
edit will be, by the opinion of the people. All the exhibili'lnsof popular feeling-ali the to the poils unaffected by all siui~ter exer- ' crowned ¾ith the choicf',,t blessings of Heav• 

I should have been glad, follow-citize11s, if manifestations of the public wi.hes- this spun- tione, and there ind'epei1dently depositing his en, that your days may be· lengthened out lo· 
I had time and strengtl1 to make a full exl'o tanenus ard vaot assr:mblage de~eive •a, if the suffrage. I should infi11itely prefer to see the utmost period of human ex,i~teoce; thll4 
sition ol' my views and opinions upon all rhe arenes nod memnrable event of 1840 are not cnlumr.y; fal,ehood and detraction totally they mny be unclouded, happy and pros-perous,. 
great measures nnd question~ that divide, us going to be renewed nod re enacted. Our abandoned, and truth, sincerity, honor ll!JO and that, when this mortal career shall termi-
and agitate our cou11try. I should hn,·e been opp,,nents complairi of the means which were g,,od taith alone practiced in oil our discussions; niite, you may be translated to a better and 
happy to ha\'e been able to make a full exarni- employed to bring· abo~t that ever.t. They a!Jd f-Aiink I may vent.ure to assure our oppo• brighter world, 
nation of the principle~ and mearnres o~ uur attribute their ',,ss of the public confidence to nenb that, wheoe1·er they are prepared to con• Fnrcwell, fellow-citizenF, ladies and gentle-
opponeuts, if we could fi11d out whnt they nr~. tl,e popular rr.cetings and procesaionE, to the Juct our puulic diocussions and popular ~lee- men-an affectionate farewell to all of you! 
and contrast them with our own. l r.iean them disr,lay ot banners, the use of log cabins, the tions, in the m1nner and upon the principles !'.""!'!'~~~'!'!!!!!!!!'~~~~~!"!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
no disrespect; I would not use one word to Whig s0ngs, and the exhibition of coons, which I have indicated, the Whig P1frty will 
wound the feelings of any one of them; but I which preceded the event qf '40, How great. be as proltlp~ in following their good example, 
am really ,and unaffectedly ignorant o( the ly do they deceive themselves! What little _as they were sl'ow and reluctant to intimato 
meuures of public 1,olicy which 1lwy are de- knowledge «lo they disp!ay of human nature! their bad one. The mau does not breathe 
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sirous to promote and esrab!ish. I know wh~\ All these were mere.jokes of the campaign.-- who would be more happy than I should be, to : To t;epubJi,hed weekly 1ill >1lter the Presidential 
they oppose. I know that , they stand in direct TIJe event itself was prod,iced, by a s.trong, see 1111 the parties united, as a band of b'ro:1-_ers, El<-ction-'l'erms, 25 cts. invariably in advance. 
opposition to every mea•iire which 1he wh1g-s deep, ond general conviction pervading R!I to restore our belo-ved country lo what it has 
espouse. But what nre their s11be.tilutes1 The classes, and impressed by a dear boug!1~ exper. been, to what it is EO capable of be'ing, to FIVE HUNDRED WHIGS IN COUNCIL 
whigs believe that the Executive power has, il'nce, thut 11 change of both mel\sures' 11nd mer\ what it ever ~houl'd be, the grnn.t model of self- AT HA·RRISONVILLE !!' 
during the two las·t and the prP.sent admin1s- ~as inclispensib!e. to the w~lf~re 'of i'he counHy. government, the boast of en-ligl.tened und libe- Although Satl1rday Was a Yl'fY unpleasant 
trHions, beer. iutolerabl,Y. abused; thnt it hos It was a great movement of the people. Our ral men throughout the world, and, by the jus- day, yet the warm hearted Whig~ of Har-
disturbed the bal.ances .,f the Con,t.itution; opponents were unable to with~tand, and were tice, wisdom und lieuificence of its operation, 
nnd that by its encr00.chment• upon lhe co-or. borne down b) a popular current, far ' more the terror ·and dread of nll tyrarits. I know 
dinate brnnclw~ of the Constirution, iL has 'po•vertul than that of the mighty father of wa- and deplorr, d~eply d~plore, the demor~!iZfi• 
become alarm init and dangerous. The whig_s ters, The symbols and insignia, of which tion which has fO extensively prevai!ed in our 
are therefore desirr,us tu rr~train it within co~- they complain, no more created or im,pelled country, during a few past years.-lt shcul<! 
etitutional and r;roper limirs. But our oppo- that current, th!ln the "bjerts which float.upon be to every Ilion, who has au American heart 
n~uts, who assume :o be emphntica.lly the 1he bo~om of the Mississippi give impetus to a source of the d~epest mortification, and mo~t 
friends of the ;,e,,nle, sustain the Executive in the 6trenm. Our oppl)nents profess tn be great pniuful regret. Fal~ehood and treachery, in 
all its wildest a1•d· most . extravagant exi;e~5/?S, friends of the ,poor, and to take a great interest 1, igh placeF, spec1;lation and fiaud a1nong pub-
They go for vetoes in all their variety; t'Qr in the•r welfare, but they rlo not like tl,e Jog, ,lie servants, distrese, embarrassment 1111d ruin, 
sub-treafllries, standing armies, Trearnry cir cabinM in which the poor clwe!: ! They ais- among the people, distracteG am! disheart'e·ri'-
culars. Occupyin.g a similnr grnu11d with tl,e ,like their beverage of hard cider. 'J'hey pre- ed nt home, and treated with contempt on<l 
tories ofEngl,and, they &tcod up for power nnd le_r sp~rkling charnpoign: perhaps their taste obloquy abroad, compoee the rnd fea1ures, du-
prercgative against privileue nod popular is correct, but they nught. to refle<:t that it is rii:g 1,he period to which I have adverted of our 
rights, The Democrats or "'Repuulicans of oot withm the poor man'• reach. They hal'e unfortunate national picture. I should rej<iice 
1798-'9, taught by the ,.atal examples uf all a mortal hatred to our unotfendiog coon, and to see thrs !!'rent country once more itself again, 
history, were jealous and distrustful of Exe<:u- would prP,fer any other quadruped. And, 118 and the history of the past fifteen year.s shrou-
tive power. It wns of that department that for our \\ hig songs, to their ears they appear ded, in a <lark and in,pcnetrable veil. And 
their fears were exciteJ, nnd ugainsl thnt their erating nnd full of diecord, although chanted whr sholl we not see it 1 We have ouly to 
vigilance was directed. The Federaljsts of by the lovelfost daughters, and most melodious will it, to revive and cultivate the spirit which 
that day, imbibing 1he opinion from the found- voices of the• land! We are very sorry to won for ue, and bequeathed t'o us, the nob!'e 
ere of the Constilutiou, honestlv belie1·ed that disohlige our Democratic friend~, but J nm heritage wh:ch we enjoy: 'We hav9 only to 
the Execu:ive was 1he weakest branch of the afraid they will have to rec(>ncile themselvee, rally around the institutions and interests of 
Government, and hence they were disposed tu ae well as they can, to our log cabins, hard ci- our belvved country, regardless of every o:her 
support and strengthen it. But fXperience has der, aud Whig songs. Popular excitement, consideratior,, to break, if uece,;sary, the chains 
demo11strnteci their erro1, and the best pa1t ot d,11nonbtrating a lively interest in the adminis- of party, and rise, ir, the majesty of freemen. 
them have united with the whigs. Anc! the trution of public affairs, is lar preferable to 6 stand out and stand up, firmly :csolvetl to dare 
whigs ore now in the exnct position of the Re- ;;tnte of stili,1eEs of sullen gloom, and silent all and do oil, to preserve, in unsullied purity, 
publicans of 1798-'9, The ree,due, and prob- acquiescence, which denotes 1:10 existence of and perpetu3te unimpaired, the noble inherit· 
ably the larger part of r.he Federalists, joined despotism, or a slate of preparation for its in. ance whiLh is our liirth-right, 11.nd sealed to us 
our opponents, ur.d they are now in the exact m,duction. And we need not be dioturbed, if with the blood of our fathers. 
position of the Federalists of 1798-'9-witii 1hat excitement should somet1'me& mar11·'est 1·t- O 

11 ne word more fellow-citizens, and I am 
this d;ffercnce, that they havo shut their eye, self, in ludicrous, but irrnocent forms, But done. J repent that I had anticipated much 
against all the lights of experience, and pu~h- our opponents seem to have sliort n1eo1or1'es. t'fi · f · · gra I cation rom my v1s1t to your ~late. J 
ed their fecleral doc1rines of that day far be- Who commenced thnt species of difpluy and. had !ong anxiously wished 10 visit it, to tread 
yo1.d the point to which they were ever carried PxhiiJition of which thev now so bittP.rlv com- the soil 011 which American iodeprndence was 
by tfi~ir predecesrnrs. 1,lain 1 Hu ve the.v alre0 •dJ' "or.:otten ·lf1r. ,•1·r- fi J • d l 

• 11 ~ - rst proc a1me , tu ming e with the deecendonts 
But I am treFpassin!!' too 1011g on your pa• cumstances attendant. on the c•mpa·1gr,s of f th I h ti · l - o ose w ,o were t .e r~t to quesl1on tie di-

t ience, and mu&t hasten to a clorn. I regrw 1828 ~nd 18321 Have they forgotten the vine rights of Kings, and who themselves, are 
that I am too mur.h exhau>ted, and have not ufe wh1cl1 they m•de of the hog-the wl1ole d ,. · d · • surpasse uy 11011e rn evo; ion to the canse of 
time to discuss other inter~sting subjects thot hog, briHles and all 1 Hus the scene e,coped human Jibeity, and to the constitution a 11 d the 
engage the public attent ion. I should he very their recullection, of bursti11g ,110 ',e·ds out of u · ·1 b · o I · 

- v 1 • n 10n, 1 s est ,ecer1t1es. n y one circum-
glad tQ exµress tn you my \ iewi; o·n the public barrels, not of hard cider, but of heer, pouring stance has happened to diminish the satisfac-
dom,:,.in, Lut I have often, on the floor of tile their contents into ditches, 11 nd tlien <'r'1n1•1'ng · 1· · '"h I• f S . u h l10n o my Journey. VI' en 1e t n,y residence 

enate and other public occa8ions, folly expo• tile ciirty liquid 1 D 11 tiie,• cva 0 e to r0 1·11 eniber · D b I · d 
., , 0 0 Ill ecem er, ont:c1pate the happineso of 

ar.d them. I CC'n,ider it the common propQrty the UEe which they m 0 de of the J11'ckory, of · I (' n;eetmg amoPg ot 1er~, yonr :<ASTON, then liv-
of the nation, and the whole nation. I be- hickory r,oles, and hickor.v bonuhs 1, 011 rn,·,re · I d k 1 · I ,. mg. ha ·r,own 1,m uug and well, having 
Jieve it to be essen1ial to its preservntion, nnd occosione than one, whe,1 1·1 ., as prev1·0uoly d · h h" b .. , .;erve wll ,rn morel nn a qnarter of a cen-
the preservation of thfl funds w h1ch may nee rue known, that J woo ~o 11rss on a part1'cular ro"d, · h H f R 

" a lilry ngo rn l e ouse o eprescntatives, He 
(rom its Fales, that it should be wiU1drnwn have 1 found the way obstruct"<! by h'i.,kory · d II I 1· · 

, L uolle a tle qua 1t1es which comnrnnded es-
frpm the theatre of par!y politics, ar.d from boughs., strewed 11ll along ,·t. A11d I wr·11 riot d d · · '·! teem on a rn1rat1on-u and, pure patriotic, 
the temptations and abu,e i1,cident tv it whilst take u11 your time by narrat'1ng the numerous I J d d · · 

P oquen t, earue an pious, and was beloved 
It remains there. I think that fund ought to instances of mean, low anrl vulgar indignity, by all who knew him. Whilst we bow in du-
be distril)uted, upon just nod J;beral principles, to which I have been personally exposed, Our tiful submission to the will of Divine Provi-
emor,g all tpe States, old os well as new. If llpponents hat! better exercise a little phi'lo•o- d h d · h 

0 ence, w o, urmi;, t e progress of my jour-
thtiL ~e not dun~. l,here : is too much e:round to phy on the occasion, They liave been our h II d h' f h' c 1 -· ner, as ca e Hn rom 16 ,arni Y and from 

risonville turned out to the ,onmber of five 
hundred persons. We cannot fo-r want of 
'ro9m give ap extended account of the 
meeting. We 'noticed in procession a w-ag• 
on drawn by twenty-two horses. Upon one-
of the leaders was fastened a rocking chair 
from the posts of wl;iich gaily fl.uttered two, 
little banners, and in wliich sat a whig,. 
pouring forth· a good old fashioned song. • 

The meeting was organized about half 
nfter twelve, when an address was made 
by J. V. Robinson Jr., after which the mul-
titode adjourned lb the tables that were 
bounti{ully supplied with snostaotial food. 
When the· repas-t was concluded, they re-
turned - to the stand and heard Mr·. 
Blatchley sing a song- of bis own composi-
tion, in which the "Pok<! weed crew'' 
were "handled without gloves.'1 C, 0. ' 
Tra-cy Esq., then took the stand and ad-
d res~ed th~ crowd, We can only say that 
the right feeling animates !be whigs of Hal'-
risonvil\e, and when the election arrives 
they "will be there." \Ve hope other 
townships will follow this worthy example. 

WHAT IS THE DIFFERENCE? 
The great objection of the locofocos against. 

il protective or discrimin11ti11g tariff is, as th,ey 
claim, that the duty levied upon the imported 
nriicle is paid by the consumer. And while 
Lhey make this objection, they 9.dmit at the 
same time that they ,are in favor of n revenue 
tariff-that is, of layin2" a sufficient d,ty upon 
all imported articles lo defray the expenses of 
Government. Well, now so far as the pocket!' 
ot the consumer ue concerned, what we ask 
is the difference? The amnunt of revenue to 
be raised in eacl1 caee, bear in mind, is pre-
cisely the same. Under the protective systemv 
it is ruiscd by tnxing a part of the articles 
higher, and the other part lower-anu under 
the rcvecue system, by taxing all articies 
alike, er as nearly so as can be done, keeping, 
in view the omouut to lie raised. Then to A ;, 
the purchaser of two articles, dne~ it matter 
whether he pays lwe11ly cents upon each, or 
ten cents upon one ar:d thirty upon the other1 

"Srrnuge that wch rlifl'erence 1bcre should be, 
•Twixt tweedle-dum and twee,ile-dee!" · 

l\[1prehend, at no very distant da•·, a total loss masters, in employ in a Fymbol• and de,i·ces to I · b c · 
, .,, 0 11s country, we can no: ut ,eel 11nd deplore 

pf the entire do10iiin. Considering the other operate upon tbe passions of the people. And, the great los. whicl, we have all ~ustaine<l, The editors of the• Portsmouth Democrat' 
11bu!1dant and ri.d111r~t!ess resoµrcj?s of the Gene- if they would reflect a:1d nhilosophize 11 little, I h · 1 I · h II I G , f are It 11rge Y wit you fe ow-citizeuf, and are indu!ging in lilerature, The following 
ra _overuml!rit, J think that th" proceeds of they would arrive At the conclu~ion, that, it iw bhared by the whole Union. To h'i• be• 
the nlu of tll" bl' l d ' b II h • sentiment occurs in a late paper: Truly Jid ,, JlU 1c 110 , s may e we w enever ou army or a political ;>arty achieves reaved family aud to you, I offer assurance of 
rpered to thi, spveral State~. to be 11,pplieµ by 11 victory over an adverEa~y, by means of any my sincere symiiathy and condolence. 1 the ancients say-• Those whom the Goes love 
t.hcrn to bepefice11t local obJ'ects. " lll th~jr new ir,strumc11t or shataoem, that a~vers•ry w b c II · · fi die -.oung.' What monstrous age& our cotem, li d • · • ., 11 .. e are a out, ,e ow-c1t1zens, nal!y to eep- , 

an 11 • judiciously mor.aged, tl,ey will liirhtl!n will be sure, sooner or later, to employ the erate. Never ngain shall I beh~ld this 88• poraries are destined to attain! Probably the 
t·he burden pf inter11al taxation, the oply forJJI sam~ means. bl d • · d N h I ~-1 I I 1· f . . . . sem e :i1u,tnu e, o mores all prouably " ethuse 111a may rve until th1= tori blood ill 
0 riusm« .m·epµp to ~hie? they ca11 resort, f am trulr f!a.~ t? ~C? ~»r oppopen}b ~ef9rn- ever ~ee th!! li~11utif!il ci1y ~f the Qa~~- N~yer exti11st in the Polk rn~e, 



LOOK AT THI:-,. 
The a'leragtt of th<? tariff of Great Britain 

upon our products i~ 289 per cent; }Yhcreos 
the al'eragtJ of our t1r;ff on British products 
is only 3<e per cent. Tlrn F.n:rli,h government , 
collects by imposts upon our Exports to it more 
annual revenue than we get f'rom · the whole 
world. For example, i11 the years 1833, '39, 
and '40, our revenue from the tariff was $52, 
7li6,227; w:i,le for the same years England 
collected from our tobacco und cotton ahove 
$73,638,828! In the years '39 , '4(1, rinrl '41, 
the balance of trade in lavc,r of GreJt Britain 
was two hundred and thirty-seven milliom, 
two hundred a1,d twl'uty-sev,n thonsand,Jour 
hundred and fourtm, dollars, ( $:237 ,227 ,414! i 
From 1831 to '39, inclusive, the balance of 

' tr:ide was against us (for the want of an ad.i-
~uate tariff) to the enorllloUs amount of $235,-
278 605, Thus it appears that British ••free 
lrade" has a rtmnrkuble H•miency to bring the 
money of the whole world directly to England; 
thus it is that I.ondun is the hank of the 
world, and always has mnney • to Jet.' Brit . 
ish • Free Trade' is a tariff with un avP,rage of 
289 per cent. At• A111erican tariff, nvern-
ging 32 per cent., is a •high Protective Tari.ff.' 
so say British locofocos. Look lo it American 
freemen. 

{ty'Keep jt before the People! 
We hope every good reader of the Simon 

Pure will treasure up in his mind tire fact 
that Polk i& in favor oi tl1e Sub· Treasury, 
and as certain as he and bis friends get the 
power, that credit-destroyiD'g, rich-favor-
ing, and poor-depressing measure of the: 
22 despots of Europe, will be again forced 
upop this country. Yet where is the loco 
·federal paper or orator tbat dares to say 
-0ne word about it1 They love to berate 
and lie about a national bank, but the mo-
.,ment you ask them what substitute they 
propose for it, they are mum, , If you per-
-sist in knowing wl1ether they are in favor 
,-0f the Sub-Treasury, a plan to encourage 
-Official plunder, they will leave you in 
double quick time. \Ve have not seen a 
locofoco paper nor heard a loco stumper 
during the canvass thus far, even remotely 

-~ :allude, to the subject, yet they cannot and 
dare not deny that both the party and its 
candidate are in favor of that thrice con-

' demoed scheme of mischief, and will re-
Yivc it if they get the power. 

POLK AND THESUBTHEASURY. 
It is worthy of notice that not a Locofoco 

paper in the country ventures to utter a sylla-
ble with reference to the Sub.Treasury. They 
4idre nof discuss it! :Nur dare they disown it, 
for in the event of th&ir success, their is noth-
ing on ,enrth more abi:olutely certain than that 
it will be imrnediately established as the law 

, <if the lar,d. The follow'ing passa:ge from a 
letter written by J. IC Polk in reply to tlie 
inquires of a committee in Tennessee, define8 
his position on this point very distincr.l_v- Cou-
rier and Enq. 

•• To your fourth intetrogator,r, in the fol-
lowing word,, viz: 

"Are y~u i11 favor of the Sub-Treasury bys-
1em passed by Congress in 1839, and repe!ded 
in 18411" 

I answer that I am ; and for my views giv-
' 4!11 at somfl length on the subject, I refer you 
to my two published addresces "to the people 
uf Tennessee,'' the one liearing ·date on the 
.3d of April, I 839, and the other on the 25th 
-0f March, 1841. JAMES K. POLK. 

J urni. K. PoLK- let the poor man read.-
James K. Polk is the owner of n. larue num-
btir of slaves wtiom he hires out to 'Vo~k under 
strange masterR for$ IOO, and $150 a year-
from :he products of their sweat and toil 

·, he iives in priucely ease, and nurses his pn m-
pereC: appetite~. Y ei this same Polk while a 
member of Vongress refu8ed by hi11 recorde,J 
Yote, to appropriate some 30 cords of wood 
b11longing to Con5 ress, lo the pool' of Wash-
ington. Thia wus ouring a long and unusal-
ly cold winter, while the poor were ail free-

, zing. The piercing frosts and howling winda 
-0f winter that s'Vept around the frail tene-
ments of the poor, failed ,o move the sympa-
thies of this slaveholdinP- naboh. If this is 
the :.indness of Jomes K, Polk to the poor, in 
the hcur of their extremity, he is unworthy of 
a poo, Illllll'6 v.o~c.-Richland Bv;le, 

,. 

.. • 
•• Tl-JE SL\ION PUR8 Hc\GGED." 

So snys that pink of locofocoism the ' Port, -
mnuth Democrat,' after II most wonderful al. 
tempt at u reply ti) an article in tt,e • Simon , 
no the snbject of the To.riff and • Dis:ribution.' 
Our urtir:le was one in answer to 1h11 argumen• 
of Tod and 81ough, and putlished oy th, 
• Dernocr, t' under the head of editorial. Thr 
, sple11did intellect of the • genius' who preside~ 
over the destiny of the ' Democrat• was sr, 
well k11own in our comfllunity, that we did not 
suprose it necessary to say, that the 'argu • 
ment' to which we replied was not an original 
one in that pnper,but one from Tod & Brough . 
echoed bark by the ' Democrat.' As H1ch we 
replied to it, uclmitting the facts assumed _by 
them, 11ot l!er.ause they were true, but that 
they might avail themselves of their weight in 
the argument; then otfsetting those facts, by 
the benefit to be derived to all clasfea, (the 
• loafer' always excepted,) nnd especially the 
actual laborer from the tariff', and the clai1il of 

1 be Cincinnati abolit_1unists that he ~as in 1' reads the ext _ra,ct from the,• ~e1~?cr_11:, ;,hould 
t'avor of the unc11nd11lonal anneX'atlOn of be asked to wliom the acli~ct,ves there so lav-
Texas1 If ,not, we'll tell you another; 'he li~hly used mo.st apprnpriutely apply, the uni- , 
had ;been be ate~ twice fq t gov,ernor ,qf his i vrr8aJ re,;po'rise would be, • the man of the 
own S\ate,wbi~hwas ,onedefeatmo~-,th~n11;,'emocrat!' if indeed he should be thought of 

~ ·an B11reff, had ~llffered, t.lns ,ga\'e at all. Insoinuch as "'e have recentiy "rrived 
fi1m so much tbe strr nger claim upon tbe (") h d h th , t ge ov<>r • to I man oo , we ave e 11cvau a • 
sympathies of tbe spoils buntiagconvention f I D • 1 h 

. him o t 1e • emocmt, '"' 10 as never expe-at Baltunore. (By the bye, some of our · . 
loco friends have lost money betting against rienced its proud feelings, a~d in wh'.>se crc_uc~-
lhe truth of Pdlk's being twice defeated for ing gait them is none of lls conscious ,Jigm. 
Governor!) JI/ow, there is one man whose ty, We wish we had better euthority to the 
claims upon the locofoco party to stand as point that we are a fit •advocate for (1) Henry 
their n,ext Presidentia,I candidate are une- Clay.' Such an impre~sion would, if i~ were 

,quailed by any thing since the• birth of possible, enable us to encure with a still 
' ' progressive" democracy- we mean, of greater degree ·of fortitude \he rcvilings of 
course, Marcus Morton ?f Massachusetts, th;s 'personification' of meanness. It hns been 
who has been reguhrly beaten for _twenlty ,surrgested that' Friday' is not the author of 
one years in succession, except twice- ,e O n• . k I h, · · 

thisparagrnph. n' eth:n , _,owever,t at1t1s was elected by one vote! In order to he 
too characteristic to belong to another. 1''will prompt in the rendition of "Justice to 

Mr.'' Morton·, we now nom·foate him as lo- nut, at all events, he the first instance in which 
cofoco candid'ate f~r P,resident in 1848! nn accessory has ex 11i~~Ed tlte o·ffen<:~ of the 

right which the States-se~up to the proc<!eds u'LAY ON, MACDUFF." 
of the sales of tt1e public lands, and claiming II Never cull a Jocofoco a democrat.'' \Vho 
that our /acts preponderated over theirs, and is it that gives this instruction to .the · whig,? 
that therefore it wus wise and good to go with sprout that has recent·ly arriv'e'd t'o ' marl. 
the weight of ~rgument, and adopt these great hood-but a 1short time ago ' released' from Ida 
mtasures. Now, what is the replv of the diapers-now hae the brazen impudence 'to pel) 

D •• Tl • d . l f ·h b , the sentence aboved.uoted. Never call such • emocral.! 1ere 1s no em.a o t e enc- r 1 , • · J d C 1 • . . a man, as ,at 1er rnney or u ge or vrne 
fits which we claimed would flow from the tar- dem-0crats1 Who said so1 Why a very in-
iff-110 denial of right in the St:.tee lo the bene• significant little, presutfiptive nol,ody, and a fit 
fit of the prnceeds of the sale of our public advocate for Henry Clay. ·Never call a demo, 
lands, uot even a comparison of these facts 
with the facts nssume<l by them, 'and yet by 
projound logic they have been e,nabled to •bng 
the Simon Pure.' But we are not surprised 
at tl,iE: we live in an age of wonders. Ab to 
their lear11ed criticism on our artic)P., we have 
not a word to say, \Ve are not blessed with 
the mo.:!Ern Democratic power c;f vision, by 
which we are enabled • to see what is not to 
be seen;' but as they possess that hapµy facul-
ty, if they say so, their critic: :n must he very 
j.ust, When we p~nned the article referred to, 

crat any thing but a lucofoco-'-ineultand abuse 
every one who believes whig principles are 
wrong, Verily thou urt a fi lthy little sheet, 
S11non!-Portsmoutk Democrat. 

The abo1·e re_fined production, and eviden'ce 
of tho lucofoco claim to Ii portion of tho "de-
cency," was called frorli the 6leep_v tool who 
'doe,' for the' Democra·t,' by an article in one 
of our •Simon Pure'e,' containing the Hent·ence 
upon which hti has based himself to pour forth 
this flood of annihilating matter. By laying 
()Ur hunds upo1) hia 'capital in trade,' we have 

we wrcte to suit the intellige,,t mind, We never galvanized the man '1',riday,' who usually 
anticipated that we could make thingP clear seems utterly unconscious of pu~ing events', 
to the dull and ber.louded intellect of the edi- and to be 'putting in his time' o.fter the most 
tors of the• Democrat.' We speak this, be- approved' Rip Van Winkle' s.utem. In taking 
cause we think it more lib£1·al to call u man II from · him the' name in which 'he gloried, we 
fool than a knave; and when an attempt i, have made him and the party tu which he is 
made to palm off among a people of &ease, the al tached 'poor indeed; and its impor\ance to 
reply of the •Democrat' as •bagging the Si- them conld not have Oeen more conclusively 
mr,n Pure,' we conclude at once that the ' per- shown, than it is by the impotent rage of Lhio 
pelrator was either a foul or n. kn-~ve. But imbecile 'liviog skeleton,' at the prospect ot 
cnoug/J of this, If that urtjc]e is n. specime1i fosing ·it; If the somnambulist had the per-
of their logic, :hey either caunot argue fairly, ception nf an owl, he would have ciiscuvered 
or will not; and if either be true, they mast that he waa unwittingly ackoowledgi11g the 
excuse us, if .ve refuse to disc,1,s matters with uppr'Jpriatenesc of the name 'locofoco,' asap-
them. Let the Tod's, the Brough's of their plied to hiR party, in the sentence" never call 
party come forth, and we are there-but we father Kinney or Judge Corwine democrats1" 
can11ot stop 'to !kin fleas for their hide and We have unly said,• 11ever call a locofoco a 
tallow.' _______ 1 democrat.' If it be an irresistible inference 

The Locofocos nre all mi enrl, because the 
whigs talk sometimes ahout applying the pro-
ceeds of the sales of our public lanes, us !Oar\ 
as they are distributed among the States, to 
the paymt>nt of State debts. The reason as-
signed is, that if we pay otf the State debts ; the 

that we alluded to these •beacon lights,' as we 
suppose they are consiLlered, from their names 
lieing thus dragged in to arouss the indigna-
tion of the 'uuterrified ,' it is not our fault.--
We are averse to the praclice of bandy i:1g the 
name~ of individuals in political newspapcrs,un. 
less the men ure oe(ore the people as candi-rich man who now pay~ $300 t!IX, would save 
dated for offices, exceµt in extreme ca.es.-that -f3300, and would confcquently be $300 
Judge Corw ine is o candidate for elector, and better off in the world; while the poor man, 
we are therefore justified in using his name, who only pays $1 taxes, would save the $1, 
parLicularly as the example is set us hy the 

nnd wou Id only be $1 better otf; and this , Demo::ru t,' 
they say would be unequal. Suppose we 
would take our portion of the ' d 1nri!rntion 

::: This so.me Judge Corwiue, bl.' 
it understood, is the ::nan wl1om, upon undoubt-
ed testimony, wu charged with having declared 
that "he would never vote for aforeigner,whcll 
a uative borr, .'lmericari co1,,ld be had;" and 
the charge has not bet!n, and dare nat be denied. 
Is this' democracy,' 'Fridayl' Thu~ much 
in reply to the objections to oµr ! ;idvj~e,' 
which we here agaiu reiterate, and will so Jpng 

assassin. Whigs! ' nevtr call a LOCOFUCO a 
democrat.' 

THE ,, UNIV ERS,\ L WHIG POLE." 
\Vhigs, from J\hine to Louisiana, toke your 

t'lle;;copee, n'.nd kok at the "Universal Whig 
Pole." It towers to an elevation of a~ ,un-
know·n number of rods, and fror~ it flc,ats o. 
streamer, mscribed "Clay, l!'relinghuyaen, & 
Bartley." A proud m'Jn11ment of Whig en-
thusiasm , not a de(ect mare its sy1mmetry. It 
breasts the whirlwind~ with graceful ease, and 
te.mpP.sts only make more palpably appear its 
grandeur and sublimity. Three cheers for the 
"Univrnal Whig Pole.'' Hurra! Hurra!! 
Hurra!!! 

The • Dem:icrat' puts forth the following, 
which, though not credited, doe~ not bear the 
ear-marks of the editor~: " Unanlicipa.Jtil 
pleasures are the greatest involuntary feeling, 
often the purest, always the brightest. The 
why and the wherefore but dim their luatre, 
lessen the spetl, displa)' ing the 1ple11dor ef fancy 
by the dulh1ess ef reality, The beautiful de-
lusion will not last long: its reign muft be brief: 
let' it die a natural death: it will lioun rest in 
the tomb uf all the Ua?ulets.'' If we ah,iuld 
assign an author to this, who has experienced 
the truth of a part, and will i;oor, realize tho 
re6t, we ivould name Jame& K. Polk. 

ILLINOIS-" ALO~E IN HER GLORY.'' 
ILLIN01s.--The Whigs have probably gain-

ed some Members of tl,e Legislature, but the 
State is Locofoco by about the sarne majority 
as at ttui State election in 1840. Then the 
State went ·Loco by over 5 ,000; but at the 
Presidenti:d election sncceeding the Whigs 
rallied, polled u great vote, and .cut cown the 
majority lo 1,939. They may do better now, 
but for the present the State m ,y be H'l down 
as decidedly Loco. The new Congreesion11l 
delegation stands: 

I. Rou'T SMITH, over J no', Reynolds,both L, 
II. Jo1JN' A. McCLERNAND; no oppo1ition, 

JI I. ORLA1'DO B. F1cKLJN, by a large rnaj. 
IV. J NO. WENTWORTH, no serious opposition 
V. STEPHEN A. Douoi.,i,s, baa ~mt11l moj. 
VI. JosEPII P. HooE, overl\1.P,Sweet, W, 

V JI. Dow. D. llAKER, W , over Jno, Calhoun, 
A ii Locils elected liut Mr. BAKllR, who tal-ee 

the place of Bon. JoHN J. HARDtN, declined, 
The Whigs huped to beat Donglnss and Hoge; 
but Douglass is said to be re electeri by 21:0, 
while Hoge is saved by the great -'formon 
vute cast unanimously for him. The vute of 
Nauvoo stand~, Hoge 1,275, Sweet twenty! 
So Mormon ism goes the whole for Polk, Te·x~ 
as.$· Co, So we will cuJJ Illinois a Polk 
State, 411til t!1e Whigs carry it for Clay. 

New York Trib11ne. 

fund,' n11d apply it to school purposes; now, 
every body knows that the poor men a& a class 
far exceed the rich, and as the old adage has 
i:, 'n. poor man for children,' if we applied 
the money to echool purpo~e•, this very class 
would be t'1e one to be peculiarly benefited by 
the distribution scheme. What say you my 
dear lover of the poor man1 Here is n. scheme 
by which you can educate every poor man's 
child in the country, are you not in favor of it? 
Dare you oppose it1 

A looofoco orator rn this place, o. few eve~ 
11ipgs ain(!e, said, that politically 1pe11king, n. 
protect iv!! tariff is the root ef p/l f''llil,-;,- Won-
der if " Polk is a~ good a tarijf m11n ~e Clay 

aa misapplied and inappropriate ~erms jar upon himsdf l" 
our ears. We have no desire to !lngage with 
the suppliant ioul of • ~he party' jn a war of ():;:r 1t is 1upppseil that the Comef, lately 
persom,l epiLIJ!)ts, for we have 11n indistinct , discovered by Prpfessor Seu• C. Walker Of 
rememqranp13 pf~ truiijrP of Saµcho Panza's, \Philai)e!phi_a, is nothin~ mo~l' 110~ lee, ~ban the 

0::7-Do you know any other reason why th~t warns u~ from Bl!~h an enpounler! Hut ilan1crn wh,ch every mght ~s ho~tl'd u:pou th~ 
Pol~ was nominated than because he told , tVt; hazard th!) opinion !hat if every ma!! )Vho 1" uriversal \Yhig polet 

• • ;.. • · I ~l l 1 · \ ; / 1 1 , , i · , , I • · I: • 
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LMR. CL,\Y UN A~t\1'.:XATION. although the convention was ,not ratified by 

Spain, . , . 
Mr. Adams had a ri.,.ht t? authorize the 

neg •tiation .of a trnaty° for the acquisition 
of Texas with both or either of the powers 
claiming it, It was natural that he sho11 Id 
begin with that power which had the pos• 
session of Texas. Spain had interposed oo 
obstacle, She had made no declaration 
that he wouH regard the acqu •sition al 

THE VICTOnY ! Miami&· 1..Vubtt.dhl 
:\1arion, 2 
Morgan, 0 
Monroe, 0 
:\l:idirnn, 0 
1fartin, 0 
\lontgomcry, 2 
Owen, 0 
OrangP,, 0 
Pike 0 
Perry 
Parke 
Putnam 
P.,Fey 
!lush 
'-peneer 
Tippecanoe 

0 
0 
1 
I 
1 
1 
1 
t 
1 
1 
I 
0 
2 
0 
0 
1 
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0 1 
2 0 
1 0 
0 J 
1 1 
0 1 
1 1 
0 I 
0 I 
0 ] 

0 
2 0 
3 0 
0 1 
2 0 
1 0 
3 0 

To prevent all mi~con~tructir,n of his opin-
ions on this T~li:88 que•tion, l\lr, Clay has 
written another letter, in which hi.s former po-
sitions are exr,lained and made eo clear anJ 
explicit that the dullest ir,!ellect cannot av,,id 
unde~Etancling him well. He :11so explains a 
differ(mce, ( which hl\s 8ometimes puzzled pret• 
ty well informed whigs to ex,ilain.) between 
the propriety of treating with Texa~ f<.r an· 
nexation while she is at war with Mexico, as 
Mr. Tyler did, and offering to trellt with .\lex-
ico for the annexation of Texas while that 
country was warring for indcµendence w itli 
Spain, as Mr. Adams, through l\'ir, Clay, did. 
This rlitfcrence l\lr, Clay makes plain and sat• 
isfactory, and every one wishing to unrler,Hand 
it should carefully read this letter, 

exas a& an act of war. In p ,mt of fact, 
no overtc1re .was formally made to 1l exico I" 
purchase Texas, no negotiation was opened, 
no treaty was concluded, If a negotiation 
haJ commenced, or if a treaty had been 
signed, and Spain had protesed, the pru-
dent and cautious policy which character-
ized Mr. Adams' admimstration, would un-
doubtedly !Jave prompted him to quiet 
Spain, and accommodate the matter pre• 
vious to the annexation of Texas lo l'.e 
United States, and withonl plunging 
them in war with Spain. How totally dif• 
ferent are all the circumstances nnder 
which, with Mr, Adams' authority, I au-
thorized the overtute to ,\fexico, from 
those which attended the recent treaty of 
Mr. Tyler! So far from Mexico being si-
lent, she repeatedly and solemnly de-
clared that slie would consider annexation 
as war witl.i her. Texas ,vas no longer au 
uninhabited country. It had been wrested 

. Union 
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0 
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As a historical paper thie letter is •aluable; 
as a political expose i• i& invaluab!t, Some 
timid whigs think Mr. Cln}' writP.~ too many 
letters, and some not very profound locos af-
fect to chuckle at this, We ask all euch if 
there i~ a sentiment m this lett<Jr which they 
do not cordially adopt. Mr. Clay has bPen all 
his life engagrd upon great questions ~f Stote, 
in importance like thi•,-aud iR it to be sup-
posed by little croaking wiseacres that t.e ho.a 
not wisdom now sufficient to deal with this 
Tex11s question properly 1 Preposterous! 

The differeuce between the two parties upon 
this Texas question, as explained hy this let-
ter, is gre11t and vital, and we invite our rea-
ders to note it : l\lr, Polk and his party de_ 
clare in favor of the immediate annexation of 
Texa,, rrgardless of cnnseg1u11ct'1 ! while Mr. 
Clay aay~ he l'l'ould per&analiy favor such ,rn. 
nexation when it can be done consistently 
with the peace, honor, and consent of thr. 
Unio11, Mr. Clay goes for the Union firs(,and 
Texas if it cau b~ got honorably afterwards; 
'.\-Jr. Polk goes for Texas fi.-st, UniolJ or no 
Union, What :over of his country call hesi-
fatc in choosing bet ween the (wo 1 

The subjoined letter from Mr, CLAY, ad-
dressed by bim lo Jo :IN M, JACKSON and 
THOMAS M. l'ETERI.!, Esq. of Alabama, is 
copied from the Tuscumbia North Alabam• 
ian, of August 16. 

ASHLAND, 27th July, 1844, 
Gentlemen:-! have recefred your favor 

inform:ng me that my views, as disclosed 
in my letter from Raleigh, on the question 
of Annexation of Texas, are misconceived. 
if not misrepresented in your quarter; and 
that it is supposed that I liave clianged my 
opinion from what it was in 1819. I en• 
deavored to express myself in that letter 
11s explicitly as I could,' and I do not think 
now· that it can be fairly misinterpreted, 

In ltll9, wben I addressed the Jlouse of 
~epresentatives, t_he Executive had n~go-
l1ated the treaty w1th Spain, by wl,ich Tex-
as was ceded to_ lhat power, but Congress 
had not then given any sanction to the 
cession, I believe now, as I tho1Jght then, 
that the Treaty-making power is not com-
petent, without the concurrence of Con-
gress, to cede away any Ttrritnry belong• 
ing to the United States, Hut Cong·ess, 
by repeated ac.:ts, subseqt•ently manifested 
its approbation of the traaty; and these 
acts rendered it as valid and obligatory t1p• 
on the Uoited States, ag if Corio-ress had 
given its assent, prior to tbe con~lusion of 
tbe treaty. At that period of IFJ19, Texas 
as clairned by us, was unpeopled. No hos-
ti_l~ incursions, had been made into it by 
c1t1zens of the United State,. In 1825 and 
1827, there were but few inbabltants of 
Texas, consisting of some colonists, plant-
ed there under the autbority of Mexico.-
At neither of the three periods above men• 
tioned had any State or section, in this Un-
ion, manifested any opposition to Texas 
composing a part of it, It has been said 
that Mr. Adams' administration offered to 
negotiate with :\lexico for Texav notwith• 
standing tl,e existence of a w~; between 
Spain and Mexico, and that it could not 
t!1erefor~ have. belie,·ed that the acq11isi-
l10n of 1 ell'.as, at that time, would have in-
volved ~he; United States in war with Spain, 
Hence it 1s airg-ued tha.t tlie ratification of 
the late treaty could not have compromit• 
ted our peace. 

We joyon;,ly announce th~t Jr.di~na i~ ours! I Vanderburgh 
Proclaim iL on the wings of tile Press-Iod1a1m Viao 
is ours ! 8he has taken up her lir,e of mar~h Ve;million 
wifo t.he Whig armv and the gallant triumph Warrick 
that streamb f'rom her capital now, is but an Washington 
e~rn~~t of. the good taie wh:ch we shall herald Wayne 
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in November. Warrell 

0 
0 
3 
t 0 0 

INDIANA. 
Mali.e way £or the Hoosier State 

SEN A l'OltS, 
1843. 1844. 

from the dominiou of Mexico by citizens, 
m<i.ny of whom w'ent armed irom the United Old Senators, 
States, The war between Mexico and 

W. L.F. w. L. F. 

T exas had not been terminated by . an_v Clark, O 
d d D~viess& Martin 0 treaty of Peace. l\lr, Tyler not only I 

not consult Mexico, but he announced that ,Jefferson l 
her assent to the annexation was altogeth• .\hdisou & Han. l 
er unnecessary. And he proceeded to coo• Orange& Crawf'dl 
clnde a treaty, embracing a large ex~enr tiipley, 1 
of Territory, and a numerous populat10n, [l11sh, 1 
not comprehended iu the Texas which the Switzerlnnd', 1 
United States ceded to Spain io 1819. . Washington, O 

In the meantime too, a powerfu\ opposi- w.yne & R,in'h 1 
tion had arisen ia the United States against 
the annexation of Texas ·to them, Seve1·al Vanderaurg, &c, I 
States had declared, through their Legis- Parke, l 
tu res, against it, aod a nnmber ~f others, ·Gibson, 0 
if not whole sections of the Union, were .\ilen, 0 
believed to be adver~e it, This was the Elkhart, ·• l 
opposition to the measure, to whir.Ii, in my Green & Owen, 0 
Ralcio-1, letter, I alluded, when I spoke of .\lorgan, O 
a " co0 r1siderable and respectable portion of l Ver1111ll;on, 
the confcdP.ra~y." I did not refer to per• Lawrence & VigoO 
sons, but to S.tates or sections, 
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Under such circumstances, I cannot but 
rerrard the annexation, at this time, as com-
pr~milting the honor of my count~y, in-
volving it in a war, in which the sym_ra• 
thies of all cl,ristendom would be agarnst 

tO 10 25 ~5 
The Senate laat year stood 24 W. to 26 L. F. 

H.EPRESENTA TIVES. 
ns, and endangering tl,e integrity o'. the A lien 
Union. I thought theo, and stJII believe, Adams & Jack, 
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that n.ttional dishonor, foreign war, and 
distraction and division at home, were too 
great sacrifices to make for the acquisition 
of Texas, 

But, gentlemen, you are desirot~s of 
knowing by wbat policy I would be gmded, 
in the e\'ent of my election as Chief Mag-
istrate of the United States, in reference 
to the question of the annexation of '~'exas. 
I do nut think it right to announce In ad-
v:i.nce, what will be the co11rse of a fntt!re 
administraticn, in respect to a quest.10n 
with a foreign power, I bave, lwwev~r, 
no hesitation in saying that, far from havrng 
any personal objection to the annexation 
of Texas, I should be glad to see it, with• 
out c!is:ionor, without war,with the commc,n 
consent of the Union, and upon just and 
fair terms. I do not think that the subject 
of slaverv otwht to atfect the question, one 
way or tl1e other, Whether Texas be in-
dependent, or incorporated in the United 
!States, I do not believe it will prolong or 
shorten the duration of tlie institution, It 
is destined to become extinct, at some dis-

BrGwn, 
Black ford, 
13oone, 
Bartliolomew, 
Benton, &c, 
Cass, 
Clay, 
Crawford, 
Carroll, 
Clir,ton, 
Clark, 
Oecatur, 
Dearborn, 
Dela 'll'are, 
Dulrnis, 
Daviess, 
Elkhart, 
1.<'ayette, 
l"ountaine, 
Floyd, 
J.<'ranklin, 
Fulton &c. 

tant day, in my opinion, by the operation of Gibson, 
tho ;neritabl~ l.tws of population. It would r:ranr, 
be unwise to ref115e a permanent acquisi- Grlen, 
lion, which will exist as long as the globe Henry, 
remains, on account of a temporary in,ti- Hancock, 
tut ion. 

2 
1 
2 
l In the contingency of my electio~, to 

which you have adverted, if the atfa1~ of 
acquiring Texas should become a suhJect 
of con5ideration, J should he governed hy 
the state of fact, and the state of public 
opinion existing at tho time I might be 
called upon to act. Above all, I should 
be governed by the paramount duty of pre-
strvino- this Union entire, and in harn1ony, 
regard~ni; it as. I do as ti.,e great gnaranty 
of every politic-a.I and p11blic blessing, un-
der Providence, which as a free people, we 
are permitted to enjoy, 

I am, gentlemen, respectfully, 
Your obedi.ent servant,. 

H. CLAY. 
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Jefferson, 2 
Johnson, 0 
Jackson, 0 
K,,ox, 0 
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45' 55 55 45 
Tlte House last y~ar stond 45 W. to 55 r,, 1'· 

WHIG St>~G. 
Written fur ll~e Ci11cir.1111ti Clay Glee Club, 

The big men of B~llimore were surely in a: 
jo.ke, 

When they e11ugl1t t 1 tnake a President of such 
a man aff p,.1k. 

Oh! we'ere all sick of pokP. root, sick, 
sick of poke root, 

\Ve're all sick of poke root, at our house 
at home, 

\Ve cannot go his principles, we cannot go his 
creed, 

We can not go him ar.y how--we do not like-
! ike th<J breed! 

Oh! we're all sick or po'ke ·root, &c, 

To show he's for the TariIT', they make a migh-
ty fuss, 

But his votP.s nre all against it, and he'll nevor-
do for us. 

Oh! we're all sick of poke root., &c. 

So poor was he in capital, he stole ,the Tyler 
pet, 

And he goes it ~trong for Texas, a!ld her six-
ty million debt, 

Oh! we're all sick of poke root, &c. 

To cure the ills that threaten us, and poke-
Poke away, 

All the old whigs and young whig1 wili go for 
Harry Chy. 

Oh! we're all sick of Poke poot, &c, 

So tum out aud tumble out, all ready for the 
fight, 

And we'll sho1v l'nlk and D:\llas men they· 
cannot come it qu ir.e. 

Oh! were all ~ick of ruke root, &c. 

P,,r the Simon Puro. 
ANOTHER RRNJJNCL\TION. 

l\fr. Clark.-Will yon oblige an old man, 
67 years old-a true whig-with a line or 
t1Vo in your paper~ 

My father was a solrl ier of '76, and I am 
going to support bi5 principles in the com-
ing elections, up to the notch. They can-
not fool this old coon with their gold and 
silver-they cannot buy my vote for all the· 
mint drops, as they call them. I am an old 
man, and have to work for my living-but 
give me a good sound currency is all I ask, . 
l have three bo\S, and all of them are for 
Clay and a prote~tive tariff. When the 
United State& Bank was in operation, I 
could get plenty of work and my money; but 
now I have to do the best I can for my 
family. Give us Clay, and a soLtnd curren-
r.y, and all is safe. 

Al-WHlBALD HIKKLEY. 
Union townsbip. August ::JO, 1844. 

FREE TRADE ANn DrnEcT TAXATION. 

Mr. Adams tl,011-gl,t it desirable to obtain 11 
Tell'.as. T1-,,o loreign powers claimed it -
Mexico was ia p s "' . d S • ' BennPtt.'s New York Herald has j!C1ne nver 

as c .,;-,. ron, an pain was I p k \V · Jd d 
J?ing nothing to assert ~n d enforce her body and breeches to_ ol ·. bigs wou. _o 

~helby O 
Sullivan 0 

l 0 l 

\Ve raise a million a year in Ohio by di-
rect taxation on lands, stock, &,-c. for the sup--
port of the State Government, The Polk-
ofoco parcy, through the Plebian tracts 
wbich we noticeu a short time since, go for· 
free trade and direct taxation! These tracts 
have been endorsed by Col. Medary of the 
Ohio Statesman. It will require say $'26,-
000,000 to snpporl the General Govern-· 
ment. Of this Ohio wilt have to pay, sa.y 
one-tenth, or $2,6:JU,VOO ! An enormous• 
s11m ! !<'armers, mechanics, property hold• 
ers ! how say }'Oll 1 A re you willing to 
vote fot· Polk, in order to inct·ea,e yo11r' 
laxes f,·om one to thre~ mil lions six htt ndref 
thousand dollars .1 Tu three times more thal! 
you uow pay? Answer at the ballot-box. 

c,a1rn . Iler )·e,iresen!ativa had even gone , well to re,mernb.er tl11~ fa_ct~ as t h~t paper rs 
BO far as to stipulate, 1n a convention, to /great for 1' ree 1 rade !;tat1st1cs. l• rec r,raders 
ac1rnowledge t!ie Independence of Me xi-co, can 1,rove a.n.y thing: by it . 

St. Joseph l 
:S:euben,& D'KabO 
s~ott Q 
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